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Keyword Project-Based learning, Process Skills, Literacy Abstract Facing today's 21st-century learning, teachers need to foster science literacy and consider

learning strategies that suit the conditions and potentials of students whose learning process focuses on providing hands-on experience and the application

of scienti�c knowledge. Literacy skills are fundamental things that students must do in the face of the global era to meet the needs of life in various

situations. This research aims to develop instructional design through science process skill-based project learning to improve useful, practical, and effective

literacy skills. This research uses a type of research development model Borg and Gall, a systemic process that starts from the analysis of needs, product

design, product development, implementation, and evaluation of products. The subjects in the research were grade VII students in Junior high schools Selong

and Madrasah Tsanawiyah Muallimat NW Pancor numbered 64 people. Data collection uses validation sheets, practical guidelines, and tests to measure

students' science literacy skills. The data is analyzed with descriptive analysis techniques. The analysis results showed that the instructional design of the

project-based learning model based on science process skills falls into the category of valid, practical and effective, and feasible to use. The product

developed also has a potential effect in improving students' science literacy skills indicated by an N-Gain score of 0.77 with a high category. This work is

licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License ©2021 Jurnal Pendidikan Sains Universitas Muhammadiyah Semarang 1.

INTRODUCTION The development of 21st-century science and technology today has changed the characteristics of learners and learning strategies in the

classroom. The demands of the 21st-century require the education system to conform to the changing times. Science literacy is critical for students to face

the challenges of 21st-century development. Science literacy directly correlates with building a new generation with scienti�c solid thinking and attitudes that

can effectively communicate science and research results to the public. One's science and technology literacy skills are

characterized by the ability to solve problems using science concepts obtained according to their level , to know the

technology products around them and their impact, to be able to use technology products , to be creative in making simpli�ed

technological results so that students can make decisions based on the values and culture of society

(Toharudin, 2011).

Based on PISA data, the science literacy ability of Indonesian students is still below the average compared to the International

average score

.
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Indonesia's ranking in 2009 was ranked 57th out of 65 countries with a score of 383. In 2012 Indonesia was ranked 64th out

of a total of 65 countries with a score of 382. Furthermore, in 2015 Indonesia was ranked 64th out of 72 countries with

403 (OECD, 2015). TIMSS results in 2015 stated that the learning outcomes of Indonesian students ranked 44th out of 49 countries with an average score of

397 (Mullis, 2016). For the TIMSS 2019 survey, Indonesia did not participate in this survey (Mullis, 2020). Soft science literacy skills are related to the science

learning process that has not provided opportunities for students to develop reasoning and problem-solving skills. Pisa study results in 2015 and TIMMS are

evidence that education in Indonesia still emphasizes the aspects of lower-level thinking and rarely familiarizes students to use high-level thinking in dealing

with and solving real problems (Yanti, 2019). Project-Based Learning is a learning

model that allows teachers to learn in the classroom by engaging in project work

(Wena, 2014). Project-based learning is student-centered and allows students to conduct in-depth investigations on essential topics (Grant, 2003). Project-

Based Learning is an activity where students can access knowledge and facilitate students in conducting investigations (Yulie, 2003). Project- Based learning

requires students to design and develop systems that can be used to investigate and solve real-world problems (Sababha, 2016).

Project-Based Learning is a method in which students engage in intellectually challenging task assignments that

encourage them to learn and solve complex problems (Movahedzadeh, 2012). Project-Based learning provides a structure for students to engage in every

practice by developing and implementing the project (Baker, 2004).

Project-Based Learning is a complex activity based on challenging questions or problems involving students in project design,

problem- solving, decision making, or investigative activities and provides students with the opportunity to work independently to

produce authentic products (Fitrina, 2016). Project-Based

learning is effective learning to develop students' science process skills and science literacy knowledge

(Omar, 2014; Tasiwan, 2015). Students who do Project Based Learning activities will have more signi�cant learning outcomes than those who use regular

learning as usual (Çakici &Turkmen, 2013). Project-Based learning provides teachers with opportunities to motivate students to develop the right strategies,

design projects, and investigate real problems. Student-centered learning can make students more critical, investigative, communicative, and interactive in

conducting experiments (Farida, 2017). Science process skills are

intellectual, social, and physical insights or knowledge derived from fundamental abilities that are in principle already present

in students

(Tawil, 2014). The science process skills

of science teachers are analyzed in two stages: basic and integrated process skills to provide more

detail (Bulent, 2015).
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Science process skills can be divided into basic science process skills and integrated science process skills. Basic science process skills

include observing, classifying, measuring, and using numbers , conclusion, predicting, communicating, and using space and time

relationships.

These skills need to be realized by teachers important in science learning and serve as scaffolding for other cognitive skills such

as logical thinking, reasoning, and problem-solving skills

. The instruction for the task must include e clear and valuable (Rauf, 2013). A person needs speci�c abilities such as observing, concluding, experimenting, or

science process skills (Aktamis & Omer, 2008). Science process skills are scienti�c thinking skills helpful in solving problems and formulating results

(Ozgelen, 2012).

Teachers should note some problems in skills where there are indications that student ownership of

science process skills is low. This is important because it will allow teachers to encourage students who may

lack relevant skills (Akani, 2015).

By developing science process skills, students will discover and develop facts and concepts and

add their own, developing attitudes and values (Semiawan, 2012). Science process skills are an essential and critical component of conducting science

studies under the guidance of a teacher (Ango, 2002). A science process is a skill that focuses

on the learning process to develop student’s skills in understanding knowledge or concepts, independently discovering and

developing the necessary facts, concepts, and values

(Siahaan, 2013). Science process skills are an essential and vital component of the learning process under the guidance of teachers during the learning

process—essential components of science process skills, including (1) Observing. Using one or more of the �ve senses to pay attention to the characteristics

of an object or event, (2) Conveying information through language, image, or other means of representation, (3) Classifying and putting items into categories

according to speci�c characteristics, (4) Measuring. Make quantitative observations by comparing each other or with units of measure, (5) Related objects in

space and time. Use the relationship of space and time in describing and comparing shapes, locations, movements, and patterns (Linda, 1993). The

interaction between the development of science process skills with the facts, concepts, and principles of science will eventually develop the attitudes and

values of scientists in students (Dimiyati, 2009). Science process skills become the basis for problem-solving by applying scienti�c methods ( Maknun, 2012).

Science literacy can be interpreted as scienti�c knowledge and pro�ciency to be able to identify questions, acquire new knowledge,

explain scienti�c phenomena, and make fact- based decisions, understand science characteristics, awareness of how

science

and technology, intellectual, and culture, and willingness to engage and care about science-related issues (OECD, 2016).

The main elements in science
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literacy are (1) concepts or ideas that can help understand the scienti�c aspects of the natural world and that enable students to understand new experiences

by connecting knowledge at hand with what is already known, (2) processes, i.e., mental and physical skills used in acquiring, interpreting, and using

experimental results to gain knowledge and build new understanding, (3) attitudes that demonstrate willingness and con�dence to engage in further

investigation, discussion, and learning, (4) understanding the nature and limitations of scienti�c knowledge (Harlen, 2004). Facing today's 21st-century

learning, teachers need to develop student science literacy and implement learning strategies that suit students' conditions and potentials, namely learning

centered on providing hands-on experience and science process skills.

Literacy skills are essential skills that students must have in facing the global era to meet the needs of life in various situations

. Science literacy

can

understand science, communicate science, and apply science skills to solve problems . Based on the

above, developing the instructional design with a project-based learning model integrated science process skills is necessary. METODE Referring to the

research problems above, the research method used is Borg and Gall development research (2007) which is a systematic process carried out in developing

products and refers to the development of learning design with stages

of needs analysis, product design, product development , product implementation and evaluation (Dick & Carey, 2001). The

research was

conducted on 32 students of grade VII D Madrasah Tsanawiyah Muallimat NW Pancor and 32 students of grade VII A SMPN 1 Selong. Data collection

instruments consist of validation guidelines, practical guidelines, and tests on students' science literacy skills. The validation guidelines consist of 10

questions with indicators including (a) Aspects of formulation of learning objectives, (b) Aspects of content, (c) Aspects of language, and (d) Aspects of time.

While the product practicality guidelines consist of 10 questions with indicators, among others: (a) Aspects of feeling good about the learning component, (b)

Aspects of feeling novelty in learning, (c) Aspects of learning interest. While the tests on students' science literacy skills are prepared in the form of essay

tests with indicators: (

1) identifying scienti�c opinions, (2) conducting effective literature searches,(3) understanding the design of the investigation

and how it impacts the �ndings/ conclusions, (4 ) charting the correct data, (5) solving problems using quantitative skills

(Gormally, 2012). Three validations do product validation in education. Namely, 1 learning material expert, one learning technology expert, and one

expert/practitioner implementing learning and conducted trials to obtain a valid instrument. The quality of the development product in the form of

instructional design project-based learning integrated science process skills in this study is based on validity criteria consisting of the validity of the construct

and the validity of the content, practicality, and effectiveness. From the content aspect, the product developed is declared valid if the development process is

carried out based on the theory of product development and refers to the demands of the characteristics of the learning model set. From the constructive

aspect, instructional design is valid if there is a relationship between the characteristics of the learning model used in the integrated project-based learning

model of science process skills and each component of the instructional design developed following the established eligibility criteria. Validation instruments

are used to measure instructional design validity data with project-based learning integrated science process skills developed using criteria such as table 1

(Waluyo, 2020). Table 1. Developed Instructional Design Validity Criteria Interval Score Criteria 85 < X Very

Valid 70 < X ≤ 85 Valid 55 < X ≤ 70 Fairly Valid 40 < X ≤ 55 Less Valid

X ≤ 40 Invalid Product practicality testing is measured from two aspects, namely based on expert assessment and operational trials in the �eld. The

practicality criteria of the developed product are measured by criteria such as Table 2 Table 2. Developed Instructional Design Practicality Criteria Interval
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Score Criteria 85 < X Very Practical 70 < X ≤ 85 Practical 55 < X ≤ 70 Fairly Practical 40 < X ≤ 55 Less Practical X ≤ 40 Impractical Testing the effectiveness of

the developed product was conducted by looking at students' post-test scores on science literacy skills after taking part in the learning. Product effectiveness

indicators are determined by the criteria of at least 80% of the number of students given tests on science literacy ability get a minimum score of 75. As for

testing whether the product developed has a potential effect in improving student science literacy is done by calculating the magnitude of N- Gain by using

One Group Pretest Posttest Design. 2. RESULT AND DISCUSSION Preliminary Research Preliminary research was conducted to determine the characteristics

of learning conducted by teachers in Madrasah Tsanawiyah NW Pancor and SMPN 1 Selong. Observations and interviews with teachers and students show

that learning has not shown that the learning involving students in the learning and literacy of science students has not been adequately developed.

Meanwhile, based on questionnaires given to 30 grade VII students of Madrasah Tsanawiyah NW Pancor and SMPN 1, Selong showed that 78.35% of

students felt that in learning, teachers have not fully provided opportunities for students to develop science literacy skills in solving problems in science

learning. It is necessary to develop an instructional design that can engage students in learning activities and develop student science literacy. Product Design

Product development in the form of instructional design project-based learning integrated science process skills. The product is developed following the

stages of learning activities that refer to the project- based learning model integrated science process skills, namely: 1) starting with essential questions,

taking topics that correspond to real-world realities, and starting with investigation using students' science skills, 2) Project work planning and selection of

activities related to science skills in answering essential questions, 3) arranging the schedule of activities, 4) monitoring the progress of student projects, 5)

assessment of student project results, 6) evaluation of student learning experience. Product Validation Three experts validated the product draft: learning

materials experts, learning technology experts, and learning practitioners. Expert validation is performed to get feedback, suggestions, comments, and

corrections to the initial product for further improvement to improve the product. Analysis of validation data by experts concerning validity criteria as in table

1. The validation results of the experts show that the products developed fall into a

valid category and are presented as in Table 3 Table 3. Product Validation Results by Experts

Components Validator I Validation Results Validator II Validator III Identity 9.0 9.2 9.0 Goal Formulation 8.5 8.3 8.4 Indicator Formulation 7.5 7.8 7.3 Material

Expansion 8.0 7.8 7.8 Learning Strategies 8.0 8.1 8.3 Learning Activities 8.5 8.3 8.4 Media Selection 7.5 7.8 7.9 Selection of Learning Resources 7.0 7.2 7.6

Assessment 7.6 8.1 8.2 Language Usage 7.8 7.3 7.9 Score Count 80.0 79.9 80.8 Conclusion Valid Valid Valid Based on the table above, the product developed

falls into the excellent category of both the �rst, second, and third validators. Practicality of Products The product's practicality is based on the assessment

score of practicality guidelines conducted by three learning experts using practicality criteria as in table 3. Based on the data collected that the product was

developed in the form of an instructional design model, Project-based learning integrated science process skills fall into the practical category, as shown in

Table 4 below . Table 4. PracticalIty Results of Developed Products Average Observation Results by Experts No Observation Aspects Meet 1 Meet 2 SMPN 1

Selong Mean Meet.1 Meet.2 Mts Muallimat NW Mean 1 Delivery of learning indicators 8.5 8.1 8.3 8.2 8.4 8.3 2 Perception and Motivation 8.3 8.6 8.45 8.1 8.2

8.15 3 Real Problems 8.2 8.4 8.3 7.9 7.4 7.65 4 Designing a Science Project 8.2 8.0 8.1 7.8 7.5 7.65 5 Structuring a Science Project Schedule 7.8 8.1 7.95 8.1

7.9 8.0 6 Implementation Monitoring 7.9 7.5 7.7 7.6 7.8 7.7 7 Results Assessment 8.1 7.8 7.95 7.9 8.2 8.05 8 Evaluation of Results 8.4 8.2 8.3 8.2 8.1 8.15 9

Class management 8.5 8.3 8.4 7.8 7.8 7.8 10 Formulating Conclusions 7.6 8,2 7.9 7.5 7.5 7.5 Score Count 81.5 81.2 81.35 79.1 78.8 78.95 Conclusion

Practical Practical Practical Practical Practical Practical Table 3 above shows that, after �eld trials, namely by applying to learn using instructional design

project-based learning model integrated science process skills show that the instructional design belongs to the practical category of both �eld trials

conducted at SMPN 1 Selong and Madrasah Tsanawiyah Muallimat NW Pancor. Product Effectiveness The effectiveness of the developed product is seen

from the student's post-test score related to science literacy ability. The science literacy test was given to grade VII A SMPN 1 Selong and VII D Mts Muallimat

NW Pancor with 32 students. The criteria determine product effectiveness indicators. There are at least 80% of the number of students who obtain a science

literacy ability score of at least 75. The results of the analysis of science literacy ability score data can be seen in Table 5. Table 5. Student Literacy Ability Test

Results Student Literacy Pro�ciency Score Subject Number of Students ( Score ≥ 75 ) Percentage Class VII A SMPN 1 Selong 32 29 Class VII D Mts Muallimat

NW 32 28 Score Count 64 57 90,63 87,50 89,06

Based on the table above, it can be seen that out of the 32 students

of grade VII A SMPN 1 Selong, there are 29 students or 80.63% who get a science literacy ability score ≥ of 75. As for grade VII D Mts. Muallimat NW Pancor,

out of 32 students, there were 28 students or 87.50% who scored science literacy skills ≥ 75. Similarly, when viewed as a whole from 64 students, 57 students

or 89.06% of students obtained a science literacy ability score ≥ of 75. Thus, the product developed is an instructional design based on Project Based

Learning integrated science process skills practical to use. Testing whether the learning design developed potential in improving science literacy skills is

measured based on N-Gain value, i.e., the difference in science literacy ability score between pretest and post-test �eld test results. Field trials were
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conducted during two meetings for grade VII A students of SMPN 1 Selong and students of grade VIID Mts Muallimat NW Pancor. The test results showed

that the average pretest score of a student's science literacy skills was 32.30, and the average post-test score was 84.24. N-Gain scores, average pretest

scores, and student science literacy ability post-tests are presented in the following table 6. Table 6. N-Gain Scores Pretes and Posttes Student Science

Literacy Skills Number of Students Average Category Pre-test Post-test Gain N-Gain 64 32. 30 84. 24 51. 94 0. 77 High Based on table 6 above, it is obtained

that the N-Gain value of 0.77 falls into the high category. This suggests that using project-based learning design in integrated science process skills has a high

potential effect in improving students' science literacy skills. Learning with project-based learning begins with the presentation of essential issues. Students

are asked to play an active role in conveying their ideas and ideas about material on essential issues in the learning. At the design stage of the project,

students actively discuss conducting experiments; then, students present the results of their project. The series of activities carried out in ). Science learning

with project-based learning integrated the pro�ciency of this scienti�c process is believed to create students' curiosity and improve students' science literacy

skills. Learning with project-based learning integrated science process skills is required to provide answers to essential question questions and provide

deductive and inductive conclusions to speci�c problems (Insyasiska, 2015). Students' active involvement in learning is believed to create curiosity so that

students are interested in learning the material delivered by the teacher (Andana, 2014). Project-based learning integrated science process skills encourage

students to be active and skilled in learning activities. Students understand the knowledge that must be possessed through project design and

implementation. Through integrated project-based learning of science process skills, students can build knowledge through experience and experiment with

each group member and between groups so that students' science process skills can be improved. Through integrated project-based learning science

process skills, students' learning outcomes are better than learning using conventional learning models (Siwa, 2015). Project- based learning integrated

science process skills help design effective learning to potentially meet the demands of learning. Project-based learning integrated science process skills help

students in: (1) strengthening meaningful knowledge and skills built through essential task assignments; (2) expand knowledge through investigation, with

results or answers not determined by a particular perspective; and (3) build knowledge through real-world experiences that take place in a collaborative work

environment. Through integrated project-based learning science and process skills, students can gain hands-on experience through the investigation process.

Through hands-on experience, students can practice using their senses, gather evidence, and then follow up by asking questions or formulating hypotheses

based on existing ideas to potentially improve students' science literacy skills. Integrated project-based learning of science process skills allows students to

be allowed to discuss in groups to develop science skills and science literacy. Through integrated project-based learning of science process skills, it

encourages students to re�ect on what they have done to be aware of the weaknesses and advantages they have made. (Murniyati, 2018). This results in

improving students' science literacy. 3. CONCLUSION Products in the form of instructional design with project-based learning integrated science process

skills have been compiled and developed based on the analysis of needs and refers to the development stage

of the project-based learning model integrated science process skills . Products in the form of

instructional design with project-based learning model integrated science process skills developed with communicative stages and presentation sequences

conducted sequentially that allow students with different learning speeds to be more organized, making it easier to achieve learning objectives effectively. The

product developed has met the eligibility criteria both in terms of validity, practicality, and product effectiveness. The results of �eld trials show that

instructional design with project-based learning integrated science process skills are classi�ed as valid based on the results of validator assessments of both

learning material validators, learning technology experts, and learning practitioners indicated by the assessment score from the validation sheet by the

validator of 80.0 each; 79.9 and 80.8 and meet good categories based on speci�ed validity criteria. The products developed also fall into the practical

category based on practicality assessment scores by experts using set practicality criteria. Field trial results show that most students can use well-developed

products. The product developed is also relatively effective, shown from the percentage of students who scored the science literacy ability test ≥ 75 by

89.06% of all students who numbered 64 students higher than the product effectiveness indicator set by 80%. The learning implementation plan also has a

potential effect in improving students' science literacy skills, shown by a signi�cant difference between pretest and post-test scores and an N-Gain score of
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